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EDITORS PICKED- The Studen t Publ ications Committee picked 
(I. to r.) Jimmy Snowden, Lubbock sophomore, as editor of The 
University Daily and Sheila Looney, Odessa senior, and Elaine 

Saul, Houston junior, as co-editors of the La Ventana. (Staff photo 
by Richard Mays) 

. :.;·:·:·~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::.:.:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: •.. '.,,;· » ·.· 
~ Sighted debm associated ~ 
~. ~ g with U.S. aircraft ~ 
~ ~ 

~ Koreans claim downed ~: . . . ... 
~ =~=~ ·.·. WASHINGTON (AP) -A U.S. atrcra-ft search. ···· 
~~ tng for the Navy electronics plane which North ~~~ 
:;:: Korea claims to have shot do\vn has sighted :::: :;:; ::~ 

.:~:~::~_,;:_:: =~=~~ ~: ~nt~~~no~e~~~d l~e:t~;s:~~t~orea's .:~.i_,,~ .. i. 
~ The s ighting was reported about 9 a.m. Wed. 

nesday, far eastern time. 
11This debris could be associated with the miss. 

lng ai rc r aft,'' a Defense Department statement 
said. ' 1 No survivors have been reported.'' 

The Pentagon said weather tn the area ts un. 
seasonably mi ld and could allow any survivors 
to remain alive for some time, 

The area where the plane reported tlndlng the 
debris ls about 120 miles southeast of the North 

~~~~ Korean coastal city or Chong Jin. The orlglnal : :~: 
·.·. search had been centered on a point 25 miles ·:·: 
~~~~ closer to Chong Jin. ;~~~ 
~=~ It was the first evidence reported from the ~;~; 
:~; search zone off the North Korean coast that the ::;: 
:;: Navy EC 121 aircraft had been destroyed as the ::;: 
:·: $:: ::: North Koreans claimed. ·:·: . . . 
:·: A defense spokesman declined to speculate on :::: ·.·. .· .. 
,:;: what happened to the plane, but there were re. :;:; ·:·: .... :·:· ports trom Capitol Hill that two North Korean :::: 
~~~~ MIG jet s shot it down while it was conducting ~~ 
~:; electronics surveillance oU the Korean coast. :::: ·•·. .. .. 
:·:· A defense spokesman declined to speculate on :::: .. . . 
. 
~::'·~·,; what happened to the plane, but there were re. ;~.:.'.·.j 

ports rrom Capitol Hill that two North Korean .... .·.· ···· MIG jets shot it down while lt was conducting .... :::: ·:·: ·.·. elect ronics sur vei llance orr the Korean coast. :·:· :-:· ·:·: 
:;:; Daniel Z Henkin, the Pentagon's chief spokes. :~: 

Snowden, Saul, Looney named 

Committee picks 

editors for 1969-70 
The Student Publications Committee 

Tuesday announced editor of the Univ. 
ersity Daily and co.editors or the 
La Ventana for 1969-70. 

Jimmy Snowder, Lubbock sopho. 
more , was named newspaper editor, 
and Elaine Saul, Houston jwlior, and 
Shel la Looney, Odessa senior, were 
named co-editors of the annual. 

Snowden has been sports edttor of 
the La Ventana for two years and was 
appointed sports editor of the Univ
ersity Dally this sprtng. He ls a 
pledge of Arnold Air Society. 

''My first job will be to sift through 
the applications for staff positions,'' 
Snowden said. He plans to announce 
the staff by May 1. 

Miss Looney and Miss Saul have 
both worked on the annual since their 
f'reshmen years at Tech. Miss Saul 
ls a member of Theta Slbma Phi, 
fraternJty for professional women ln 
journalism, and Miss Looney ls 
vice president of Gamma Alpha Chi, 

women's advertis ing sorority. 
''\Ve plan to cover campus events 

and organi zations to the f'Ullest, em. 
phaslz!ng the univers ity as a whole,'' 
M lss Looney said. 

She was a staff member or Fresh. 
man View, Madamolselle editor and 
Post editor. ~tlss Saul was a staff 
member !or Puture and Post , editor 
of Freshman View and r.tademolselle. 

1•\Ve plan to give special attention 
next year to over.all public relations 
with the students and the admlnistra. 
tlon,'' Miss S3Ul said. They plan to 
announce their staff r..1ay 2. 

Ton' Scott , Lubbock s ophomore, and 
Donna Johnstone, Albuquerque senior, 
al s o applied for co.editor oftheannual, 
and Ralph Brock, Lubbock junior, 
applied for newspaper editor. 

Snowden takes over the reins of The 
University Daily from Bill Seyle, Hous. 
ton senior, and Miss Saul and Miss 
Looney will be succeeding Ronnie 
Lott, Roswell, N.M., sentor, and Mary 
Margaret Monarch, Alvin senior. 

Costs Dooly County $359,000 
• • 

31 persons reported aboard 

ort orea 
• 

OWDID • • ane 
TOKYO (AP) - North Korea said lt 

shot down a large U.S. reconnaissance 
plane 'iuesda.y and the Pentagon re
ported one was missing with 31 per. 
sons aboard, raislng fears of another 
Puebl().type incident. 

A North Korean broadcast claimed 
the plane intruded deep Into its air 
space and a tighter plane shot tt 
from the sky w1lh a single shot. The 
Pentagon said the four-engine propeller 
driven Navy ECl21 reconnaissance 
plane was on a tr:ick 50 miles off 
the North Korean coast. 

It was an easy target for North 
Korean jet flghters. 

A big search was in progress for 
survivors in the Sea of Japan about 
95 miles southeast of the North Ko
rean part of Chongjln. 

Th1s ts about 200 miles north or 
where the intelligence ship Pueblo was 
captured off the North Kordan port o! 
\Vonsan Jan. 23, 1968. The North Ko
reans claimed the Pueblo invaded lts 
waters. Washington satd she was 25 
miles off shore, The Pueblo's 82 sur
viving crewmen were released about 
four months ago. 

\Vhlle the Pentagon did not tmme
dtately confirm that the North Koreans 
had shot down the pl3ne, Vice Adm • 
John B. Colwell, deputy chief of naval 
operations, termed the plane's loss 
3 •1cle3r cut case or international 
piracy.' ' 

South Korean diploma Uc sources sald 
the plane was attacked over the high 
seas more than 100 miles f'rom North 
Korea's coast. 

U.S. mllltary sources tn Japan said 
this was in easy range of North Ko
rean planes. 

U.S. military ofCiclals In Japan 3nd 
South Korea declined to gtve details 
on the search, on last radio contacts 
with the missing plane, on possible 
military alerts and on whether the 
United States or the U.N. Command 
tn Korea had contacted the North Ko
rea1\S to discuss the pland and crew's 
fate. 

The North Korean broadcast gave 
no ltlnt as to the rate or the crew, 
30 Navy men and a Marine. 

An air search w11s joined by the 
U.S. destroyers Tucker and Dale. All 
Japanese s hips In the area \Vere al
erted. The U.S. Embassy In Moscow 
asked the Foreign Ministry to send any 
Soviet ships In the area to join the 
search for survivors. 

The North Korean broadcast said: 
"'The U.S. Imperialist aggressor army, 
which has been rapidly Intensifying the 
war provocation maneuvers or late, 
perpetrated on the morning of the 
15th the grave provocation of infil
trating deep Into the territorial air 
or the republic a large.size, modernly 

equipped reconnaissance plane to con. 
duct reconnaissance •.. 

''The air force unit of our People's 
Army lnstantly spotted the reconnaJs. 
sance plane of the insolent U.S. lm
perialist agg1 essor anny wbJch was 
reconnoitering afcer intruding deep lnro 
the terrltorlal air of the northern 
hall of the republic and scored tbe 
brilliant battle success of shooting It 
down with a single shot at a high 
altitude 1:50 p,m . Monday on the after. 
noon of the 15th by showering fire of 
revenge upon ft . 

''The U.S. imperialist aggressors 
must bear in mind that the stern 
warning of the Korean People's Army 
is not empty talk and the Korean 
People's Anny counters any provoca. 
ti.on of the U,S. imperialist aggressors 
instantly wtth a hundred fold blow ' ' 

The U,S. reconnaissance plane 

A us tin IRS hires 

took off from Atsugi, Japan. on what 
the Defense Department called a rou
tine reconnaissance flight. 

Daniel z. Henkin, the Defense De
partment's chief spokesman, said ''the 
aircraft was in communication with its 
base during irs mlSslon.' · 

Henkin told newsmen the plane., 
carrying siX tons of elec.tran!c equi~ 
ment, was on a routine mtsslon ''Sim
lUar to many such missions which 
have been flown over international 
waters in that area slnce 1950' ' -
the year the Korean War brok:e oot. 

''We have no information at this 
time wblch confirms the slgbting ot 
any survivors,' ' Henkin added. 

The Defense. Department said !:he 
crew was not tmusually large, because 
monitoring equipment requires a nmn
ber of operators . 

LBJ pulls strings 
favoring students 

AUSTIN (AP) - Taxpayers solved 
their income cax problems one way 
or another last midnight _ Bue work 
really gers into high gear now for 
about 650 college and university stu
dencs here . It is their bread and 
butter . 

And It's all due to some political 
maneuvering by former Pres ident 
Lyndon B. Johnson. 

''Ii lt hadn ' t been for LBJ, the tn. 
ternal Revenue Service' s Regional 
Service Center wouldn'c be in Austin," 
said Hal Raines , personnel director 
''But chis is one time when politics 
worked out to everyone · s advanmge.' ' 

The highly computerized center, 
which has pioneered in several fields 
since opening in 1963, has stnrced a 
student employment program appar. 
ently unique in the nation . 

''\Ve have an ideal labor markec 
here and probably the highest grade 
part.time employes in the nat:i.on,' ' 
Raines said. ' 'Our manpower comes 
from the University of Texas, St Ed
wards University, Huston-li.llotson, 
Southwest State Teachers College in 
San Marcos, and Southwestern Unl
versity at Georgetown. ' ' 

At the University of Texas in Austin, 
Ben Stout, assistant director of finan
cial ald, said the revenue service Is 
unquestionably the largest employer 

of students at me lnsb.tution where 
40 to SO per cent of all enrolled work 
part time . 

The service studentemploymentprC).. 
gram got under way in 1965. 

''We hired about 250 students by 
personal recruiting on the UT cam
pus . The program worked so well 
that we increased our intake each 
year,' ' said Raines . 

The personnel director said the rev
enue service no longer recruits on 
campus. 

''Srudents who have worked for us 
h:lve passed the word on to other 
srudents . \Ve have more than enough 
applications each year without having 
to go out and seek more,· ' he said. 

Srudents work January through ~1.ay 
for four-hour shifts beginning at 6p.m. 
and ending at 10 p m . 

' 'They' re on four hours but they 
usually work harder than some of. our 
regular people,'' Erwin Osborn, cen. 
ter director, said. ''On the basis of 
what the students are doing be.re, I 
can not ag1 ee with those who claim 
our younger generation Is going to pot.'' 

Osborn said the four-hour shift was 
part of an unoCflcial age eement with 
the University of Texas 

' '\Ve agreed the majority of students 
could handle thls work load and still 
keep up with their academic activities 
and social life . They don't have much 
of the latter, though,·' be said. 

Osborn said the university has been 
cooperative in working out sb.lde.nts' 
schedules so that chere ts no conflict 
wlth jobs. ;;~; man, said the preliminary repart on the debris ~~; 

:::: came from a Navy P3 patrol plane, one of more ~;~ 
~~ than t wo dozen American planes and helicopters ~=: .... .. ... 
:-:· searching for the missing cran and its crew of ~ 
• 31 ~ nte ration Ul no re 

The revenue service uses most « 
its student employes as ta>. examlners 
or ln ·other semi-technical jobs. As 
tax examtners, the students look over 
income c:ax re.turns and make sure 
they have been filled out properly. 
The begllming employe handles only 
slmp.le returns and doesn't tackle busi
nes s returns until he has some ex. 
perience _ Others work as clerks or 
typisrs . 

·::: . ,,. 
~ North Korea's c laim that the plane was des. ~:~ 
:$ troyed while int r uding Into that country's air space :~ 
:·.· faced President Nixon with a severe i nternational ~~ 
:~~ challenge. ~=~ ~. ..~ 
~;: Nixon discussed the problem at a series of ::~ 
~ meetings with his top advtsers and with congres. ~~ 
~·. sional leader s and plans to take it up at a pre. ~:: 
~~ vlously scheduled meeting Wednesday of the Na· ~~ .. « 
~~ tlonal Securit y Council. :;:: 

::,;_~--~. Most officials in and out of Congress viewed :~:~:::: 
the situation with great concern but stressed a . 

:::: cautious appr oach. ;:;. 
~.lt.~ One congressional leader, however, called for .~f.i~ 
.... mi li tary retalia tion wtth 11 whatever ts necessary.'' .... 
:::: Rep. Mendel L. Rovers, D.S.C., chairman ot :::: 
~;~~ of the House Armed Servtces Committee, said ~~~~ 
i!t! :: .. ~u clea r weapons are necessary "let them have ::; 

i:: ~:~:~:1:::,.:?w!'v:anth~~..:~•to:h::e~s~t~~~; :it: 
:~~~ Rivers talked with newsmen after a closed ~~~; 
.. ',:.: me

1
etdlng dwtth Secretary 

1 
of Defense Melvtn R. ·.'.'.:.: 

La r an high ranking ml ltary officer s. 

:,:,::,. at!:rds:~: ~~;,r:1al:e ~:: d:~~t' ' that all 31 men 1,.~,'::;~.: 
Senate Republican Leader Everet t M. Dlrksen 

~~~ of Illinois said there was no talk at a White House ~~~ 
:·: meeU ng he attended of possible retaliation, :::: 
~~~ Dirksen told reparters there had been mention ~~~: 
.·. of possi ble s urvt vars. .,. 

'.~~~ A r epor t from Chicago late In the day said ~~~ 
:;:: North Korea n gu nboats had picked up seven sur- ::;: :::: ·:·: 
·" vi vt"lg cr ewmen. But at the Pentagon, Henkin, :-:· 
[1~~ ass1.jt ant secr etary of defense for public affairs, ~j~ 

:~:~-\ .. l, :1~1: 0~:~1::s~~~:v~:s~1:030 p. m. I have no informa. _:f:~.:~.~-
There was some SpPculatton the plane, an 

;:~ EC 121 reconnaissance craft, was flying near North ::~ 

·,:.:_.:, .. '.· Korea's Chtnese.sovtet border to monitor trans. =.:r.:.,i 

mi~slons from e ither side in thei r current bor. ~" 
:::; der rtghttng, ~': 
:;::·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:;:;:::::::::::::::::::::;::::::~ 

VIENNA, Ga. (AP}- Refusal to ac
ce pt integration guidellnes cost rural 
Dooly County 5359,000 a year in fed
eral funds, a figure equal to 40 per 
cent of the school budget, and crippled 
enrichment programs at Negro schools. 

The cucoff helped force a taX raise . 
But hurt worst were hundreds of 

disadvantaged school children most of 
them poor and Negro . 

Losers were not the five school 
board members who rejected an tn~
graCion plan of the U.S. Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare -
HEW - two years ago . 

The losers were school ctqldren: 
those needing special preschool help 
and remedial training but now wil:hout 
a program . 

And sick children, who lost a school 
nurse . 

Hungry children, who were getting 
ho t lunches free . 

''My biggest problem 7 Not being 
able to feed the ~hildren," said Negro 
Principal Frank E, Williams at Paul 
Vance School in Dooly County. 

Dooly; the state's cop cotton.growing 
county located in south Georgia, and 
Jones County, a sparsely populated 
pulpwood area near Macon, show the 
pattern of what results from cutting 
off fede ral funds for schools. 

Most of the money went to Negro 
schools since they have by far the 
most low-income families, a key quali
fication for the larger grants . With. 
drawal of funds was felt sharply tn 
these schools, while the situation in 
predominantly white schools was not 
significantly changed. 

That has been the main effect in 
Georgia syscems, which authorities 
say are losing upwards of 57 .S million 
a year . Some Georgians argue that 
HEW's cucoff of funds penalizes chil
dren because of actions of school 
boards . 

But an HEW official says the school 
authorities must take the blame for 
not c omplying with ' ' the law of the 
land. ' ' Regardless of blame, the 
effects are che same. 

Dooly County, SO miles south of 
M aeon, is bisected by lncerstate 75, 
the major north-south tourist route. 
The county's 11,000 population ls 60 
per cent Negro, as is the school en
rollment of 3,100. 

School Supc, W. F. Stone gave th ls 
breakdown of die federal funds lt re
ceived before termination in 1967: 

- Remedial.enrichment programs
under Title l of 1964 Ctvil Rights 
Act- $278,000. 

- Antipoverty-Head St.art, other -
$40,000. 

- ''Impact area' ' funds based on me 
number of military dependents in 
schools, $26,000. 

- Vocational education, ilS,000. 
The total of )c359,000 is equal to 

nearly 40 per cent of the 1967 school 
budget of $904,876, But since the bulk 
of the federal {WldS were for added, 
enrlchmenc programs, the county had 
to make up only about $50,000 In lts 
budget, Stone said. 

This was done by raising property 
taxes $4 per $1,000 valuation last year, 
producing about $85,000 for schools , 

A pres sing problem was that o( hot 

lunches for many Negro pupils, farm 
children whose families fall below the 
poverty level of 53,000 a year income 
and often must be crained to Like milk 
because they have none at home, Stone 
Said. 

Principal Williams and his teachers 
at Vance elementary have taken It on 
themselves to raise money In their 
c ommunity. A pilot program of special 
state aid has helped . 

''Sometimes we have only 19 chil
dren out o( 404 at this school who can 
pay ror IW\ch,'' \Vllllams said. ''1be 
majority sC111 eat free ." 

Stone said that with federal funds 
733 meals per day had been provided 
free . Local efforts have kept lite free 
lunch program going, but on a cur
tailed basts . 

A special reading teacher, a physi
cal education teachar and six teacher 
assistants, a nurse, a band instructor, 
three lunchroom workers and two jan
itors- all for the Negro schools . 

Dooly CoWlty's school board balked 
two years ago when HEW's formula. 
demanded 150 pupils and 14 b!:ache.rs 
cross the color line, Stone said, 

Under a freedom of choice plan, 
about 35 Negroes hod transferred to 
white schools, ''You just don't change 
overnight,'' Stone said. arguing that 
HEW had asked too much. 

There now are nine Negroes ln two 
otherwise white schools. he sald, though 
the sys tem has dropped lts integraC1on 
plan altogether. 

No public battle has resulted from 
the loss of fl.D'\dS and die recess ion in 
integrndon. 8ut the Department o[ 

Justice notified che school board four 
months ago that a Negro parent had 
complained of dlscrlmlnation , 

The school board, in reply. adopted 
a resolution calling [or compliance re
quirements to be ' 'es tablished by ju
diciary d.JrecCfves •· Under federal law, 
the Jusace Department may go Into 
federal court to force compliance . 

Jones County, which lies lmmedlace
ly northeast of Macon, has 3,000 school 
children, with a slight white majority . 
There are seven schools, !our of chem 
all-Negro. About 65 Negroes attend pre. 
dominantly white schools . 

Federal aJd totallng morethan $1SO,. 
000 was cut off ln October 1966 \vhen 
the school board rejected HE\Y 's pro
posal l'O abolish the dual school s ys 
tem , Included tn the loss, state records 
show, were ~ 111,836 in eti.rlchment 
funds and ')21,677 ln runds for military 
dependents in schools , 

'·Actually it see.ins like ft brought 
things to a stands Cill, ' ' said Negro 
Principal Charles Adams of Bradley 
Elementary, also plagued with hunger 
problems . He s ald class room equip.. 
ment, such as reo.d.Jng machines Md 
projectors, were sCill in use but chere. 
were no maintenance funds , no new 
filmstrips . 

••Actually some of che machines are 
idle," he said . Schools Jn Jones County 
are c rowded and the c ritical need ls 
for more room, s aid Supt. Linton 
Jordan. 

What was the effect of cutting ofl 
federal fwi.ds? 

' 'The dlf{ere11ce Is It\ 
m lght /1ave done,' ' he .s ai l1. 

'' \Ye felt to put them 1n jobs lower 
than this would be an insult to their 
intelligence,' ' Osborn said. 

He said students who we.re hired 
pa.rt Cime w~--e not encouraged to stay, 
' ' \Ve feel their cap&blllCies are great· 
er than die jobs they would hold. Soon 
they would become diSgrWltled em. 
ployes who realized their work was 
routine and repeCiCious ." 

The regional center which serves 
eight states- Texas, Oklahoma, Louisf. 
ana, \Vyomlng, Colorado, Kansas, New 
ri.1exico and Arkansas- handles 12,S 
million tax returns a year-8 million 
o( which are individual rewrns . 1\Jong 
with the students who work ?Mt time. 
there are 3,000 full-time e.mployes. 

' ' In an ope.ratio11 as large as ttlls, 
we have to work hard to make our 
students realize. we recognize them as 
prople, " Osborn said. ' ' We want them 
to know that we are not JU.st a large 
bureaucratic agency , We are also bu. 
mw1 beings. \Ye exel"'ClSe as much con .. 
cern for people as we do for pro.. 
ducdon.'' 

Ralnes a11d Osborn said they were 
plet1sed at bow well students wei1t 
through the training programs. 

' '111.e original program lasmd five 
wee}.,s but \Ye l1ad to cut It down be · 
c ause studet1ts \veN! abs orbing nlat:cr· 
!al so fas t . It "·a s only b-Orlng then1 
to g ive t:hctn lleta1ls so~ \ ~1wty,' lZait1es 
s aid, 
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Editorial Hoover Institution member says 

Problem .. board appointments ent 's The Tech Board of Directors meets 
in lame duck sessions Friday and 
Saturday with three of its members 
having said nostalgic good-byes at the 
previous meeting. A subsequent ruling 
by State Attorney General Crawford 
Martin extended their terms to June. 

We still do not concur with student 
leaders here and on other campuses 
that a student on a board of directors 
would be good. One non-voting student 
on a board of nine would be token 
recognition . 

Stanford, Calif. -OP) - The often burdened wlth personal 
American college sudent ls ''in· or familial problems relating 
experienced, idealistic . • • to Freud if not Marx,'' says 
sheltered from the hardships Mllorad Orachkovttch, senior 
of economic deprivation and statt member at Stanford Univ· 

University boards of directors have 
received much attention this year and 
the governor has publicly endorsed 
student representation on them. 

The attorney general 's ruling came 
soon after a controversial reappoint
ment of Frank Erwin to the University 
of Texas Board of Regents. Perhaps 
it has not occurred to Gov . Preston 
Smith , but June appointments to the 
Tech Board of Directors would cir
cumvent any immediate student con
troversy and also would keep with the 
pattern of summer announcements at 
Tech . 

Editor 
Ne~ Editor 
Mana1inc Editon 
Edltorill Aulstant 
Copy Edlton 

Biii Seylt 
Jean Fannin 

L.lol'TV Chttk Carv Shulu 
Lynn Grttn 

Ntnc\' An.hur Lynn Williams Judy Brown. 
Rtbetta Youne James Boyett 

Spon1 Editor Jim Snowden 
Spons AulSUntJ .Steve Eilmts Tom Love 
Fine Arts Edl1or Casev Chamtt5 
PhotOins>Mr R1ellard Mays 
,\dvtrtis1ng Director . Jerry RttW 

OpWon1 erprrtttd ill The Un!venlty Dally arr lhose of tbe 
editor or ot the writer ol lM artklt and arr not D«'nMlrily UIOH ol IM eollea:e adminlstriitlon or or Utt Board of 01rtttors 

The problems between boards of LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS directors and students do not arise r...;::;.;..;_;,,..;::..::;_..;..;..:.;~.:...\--=7,~:::'~..-;.;.;..;.~T--1 from who is not on the boards but / from who is on the boards. 
Student Association President Jay 

Thompson reports on this page that 
Gov. Smith told a conference of student 
body presidents that board members' 
appointments were based on their abil
ity, honesty, integrity, areas in which 
they Jived and whether they had sup
ported the governor in the previous 
campaign. 

Consequently universities are run 
by able, honest, local businessmen 
with integrity who help finance poli
tical campaigns. If the men were also 
interested in students instead of sky
lines, had more time to spend on 
the campus, kept up with trends and 
criticisms of higher education and in 
general looked upon their appointments 
as obligations to higher education 
rather than seats in the press box , 
there would be fewer problems on 
the campuses. 

Tile University 01il)I • student newtpa~r at Te•as Techno
lo(k•l Collqe at Lubbock Teut Is publ!JMd b\ Student Pub
lkationl. Joumel\sm Bulldlfll. Tn.u Ttthnolot:ital Collq:e. 
Lubbock. Tens 7MOll The Unlve~ty Dall}· LI publlsh«I 11'.lly 
ucept Sunday and Monday durln& the 1on1 terms. September 
lh~th Mav and •'"Iv 1 ntn· l"r1C11v 1 dur1nc tM summer 
llHlion. June lhroufh AllJUJl . tlC'tpl durln1 ~vlt"' and tlllll
lna tion periods and St"hool vaci1llo11J 

Subxr1ptlon ralt IJ SIO ptr \'tilr 

The solution to many campus prob
lems lies in board appointments and 
not in anti-disruption legislation . We 
hope some governor someday will be
lieve this. 

"1' VE CALLED YOU IN , l'l:(OFE:550~ 6RA~AW, eeoCAU5€' '!"H&~'s A CEeT°AIN E'L.EMENT ON CAMPUS r 6EL1€'V€' YOU CAN KELP US REACH .II ~-<lass poSlllt paid at Lubbock Teu1 79408 

Letters 
Announces formation of Tech YAF Chapter 

As chapter chl..lrman, I am 
off Jc tally annowi.clng the form a. 
tfon of the Texas Tech Chapter 
of YolDlg Americans for Free. 
dom (YAF), 

During the past eight years, 
Y AF chapters have been start. 
ed across the naUon. These 

chapters repr-esent acUvtst sru. 
dents who are percepuve enough 
to realize, for ex.ample, that 
the American campus ts Wlder 
attack by leflistrevoluUonarles 
and that a radical minority 
should not be allowed to dis. 
rupt the open forum of the 

BUY TECH ADS 
and get results ! 

CALL ROOM 104 JOURNALISM BUILDING, 742·4251 

WE CAN 

BE 
HEARD • • • NOW! 

HOW? 
L .. rn about Young Americans for 
Freedom. YAF 's National Ad · 
viscwv &o.rd includes over forty 
memblrs of Congrna and 
hundr9ds of businns leaders, 
tucheJS, journallsu ate. 

DISCUSS 
•THE DRAFT : 

• 

Altarniltiv• 
•SOCIAL SECURITY : 

• 

Fraud on Young Peopla 
• EAST WEST TRADE : 

National Suicide 
•STUDENT SUBVERSION 

Majoriety Raply 

• 

•OTHER CONTROVERSAL AREAS 

''Freedom hal blltt\ priz9d throughout hi1tory • the ultimate 
political goal. But history also shows that periocb of true 
freedom are r1ra, •nd u.u.lly short-li'lad . Those of us who era 
privi~1d to be Am.rican1 cannot depend upon perpetu1tion 
of U.S. freedom uni.a we 1ra willino to c:Mfend it agmimt all 
ontlaughts-cfomestic 1nd foreign ,'' 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
WRITE: BOX 4438 

TECH STATION 

LEARN WHAT YAF IS 

SUPPORT 
YAF 

campus; that the solutions to 
the problems of our cities re. 
quire more expenditures of btl. 
lions of dollars and the issuance 
of thousands of promises; and 
further, that the problems of 
education, housing &ltd employ
ment can best be solved by the 
private sector. 

YAF ls an ideologically ori
ented acUon organization as 
contrasted to a politically ori
ented organization, such as the 
YoWlg Republicans. YAF en
compasses conservatives of 
both political parUes who are 
interested in producing an al-

The proposed medical school 
for good old Tech threat.ens our 
sacred traditions . It ts another 
of them (sic) changes behind 
which may lurk a new idea. 

The medical school will bring 
strangers to our commWlity. 
These strangers will cri ticize 
our hallowed evolution and the 
flourldation of water , Then, in 
final perfidy, these aliens will 
propose a free student health 

\\ 

ternative to the New Left. 
Each member Is encouraged 

to take an active part in local 
chapter programs . Each mem
ber, each month rec elves a copy 
of the New Guard, the official 
magazine of Y AF; in addition, 
each member will receive a 
monthly newsletter from the 
s tate organtzaUon . 

In the past, whenever s tudent 
acUvism has broken out, it has 
invariably been left.wing. Phil
lip Abbot Luce, a spokesman 
for Y AF, stated in a debate 
with Larry Caroline at the Uni
versity or Texas, ' 'The same 

T echsans unite 
service- the first s tep to so. 
cta lized medicine and ulti
mately to Bolshevism. 

Techsans unite agains t this 
conspi racy! We have gotten 
along fine for 40 years without 
a medical school, and we can 
do so for another 40 years! 
Besides, a medical school isn't 
a fre sh idea- there are lots 
of them there (sic) med schools 
already, 

• 

siruad.on (as in California) will 
hit Texas in a year or two. '' 

The need for Y AF ts ob
vious. With this, I ask you to 
join with thousands of Y AF 
members across the nation to 
help build an alternative to the 
New Left . 

If you are interested please 
write: 

Young Americans for Free. 
dom 

Box 4438 
Tech Station 

Rober t E, Prettyman 
413 Weymouth 

Let us remain loyal to our 
tradiUon looking forward to our 
new name which Will join us 
with Tennessee Tech Univer. 
stey and Central Mtch.igan Tech 
University , 

Remember, tradition de . 
mands eternal vtgtlence against 
modernis t, heresy and reason! 

Tom Milton 
2623 Broadway 

WHEN YOU SEE A BLUE AND WHITE 1956 FORD TOWN SEDAN IN YOUR 
AREA IT MAY BE THE KLBK COKE "KLUNKER" .• DRIVEN IY ONE OF THE 
KLBK GOODTIMERS ... BEST OF ALL YOU COULD BE OUR LUCKY WIN
NER OF THIS MOST UNUSUAL AUTOMOBILE .• - AND JUST LOOK AT 
THIS LIST OF MOST UNUSUAL EXTRAS YOU'LL GET WITH IT: 

Thunderbird Engine, Radio, Heater , Automatic Transm1ss1on, 
Whitct Sldawall Tires, Vinyl Interior , Ci911rette Light .... Brakes, 
Spare Tira. Mufti.,, Dual Exhaust, Carpet , Hubcaps? !Sorry, 
No.I, Floor Mats, Sunvisors, Windshield Washers, Two Tone 
Paint (Original) , Air Cond1t1oning (by nature) , Horn . , . and 
many many more ... 

TO ENTER 
Just Meil e Postcard with your 
Name end Address to 

KLBK RADIO 
P'.O, IOX 1559 

ENTRIES 
MUST BE 

POSTMARKED 
BY MAY 3rd 

rom ar 
erslty's Hoover Instltutton. 

Long a student ot anarchy 
and totalltarlanism, Drach· 
kovttch noted that relatively few 
young radicals imbibe deeply 
and act upan the words ot ln• 
tellectual hatemongers. 

The New Left would not have 
become what it ts without 
a s trong pervasive ••casual link 
between the words ot armchair 
intellectuals and the acts ot 
campus radicals,'' he says. 

IN THE WRITINGS of Her
bert Marcuse, Jean Paul Sartre, 
Norman o. Brown, Norman Mla· 
ler, the late C. Wright Mills and 
Susan Sontag, among others, 
••every shortcoming of Western 
Liberal clVllizatlon ts cata. 
logued and denounced, often 
brllllantly, '' Drachkovltch ex .. 
plains. 

''If the democratic center'' 
ln the U.S. ••should tail to pre. 
vent anarchy, the emerging Vic. 
tor will be the hard Right and 
not the hard Left,'' he warned. 
In 1968 five major events ac. 
celerated the processes of rad· 
tcall zatlon ln the New Left, 
according to Drachkovttch: 

The Tet offensive of the Viet 
Cong ••turnished to the militant 
war protestors another proof 
that their confidence in 
Viet Cong's final success was 
well founded ' ' and also had 
strong impact on American pal .. 
Icy and public opinion gener. 
ally. 

THE REVOLT of French rad· 

lcal students ln May: ''The 
near.success of rebellion in a 
developed Western capitalist 
country, and the s tudents' (trtg. 
erlng of) a massive working. 
class quas i.insurgence remain· 
ed as a pawertul stimulus for 
future planning and acUons. '' 

The occupation of buildings 
at Columbia University, ''to 
be transformed into a mass 
movement , succeeded not only 
ln paralyzing that prestigious 
university, but also served as 
a worthwhile example of what 
to try elsewhere.'' 

The disturbances at the 
Democratic National Conven. 
tlon ln Chicago ••transformed a 
mant!estatlon which could have 
been a Political fiasco for the 
organizers into a great pro
pagandistic Victory for their 
catLSe! ' 

The lingering troubles at San 
Francisco State ••served, by 
their duration, militancy and ap. 
plication of original forms of 
protest and disruption, as a pro
totype ot an effective, large. 
scale effort, tmmenselyembar· 
rasstng to both academic and 
political •establishments.' '' 

THE FORCE of these events, 
he believes, has contributed 
to ''an ideological and strata· 
gtc reorientation ot the New 
Len, particularly ot its most 
militant wing.' ' Drachkovitch 
calls the main resolution from 
the December 1968 meeting of 

• s I 
the Council of Students for a 
Democratic Society (SOS) 
''i d e a l o g l c a 1 1 y tndis. 
ttngulshable from the pro
nouncements ot communist 
groups'' tn the U.S. 

Drachkovltch traced the 
relatively recent developments 
of a common ••arsenal of po-
11t1cal weapons' ' helping to give 
the extreme Left some coher. 
ence and unity: 

Scrcalled ''Free Univer. 
slUes'' 1•radicallz.e the consct. 
ousness of their students,'' 

ANNUAL • 1Soclalist Scholars 
Conferences'' supply ideo
logical ammunition for rad
ical critique of capitalist so
ciety and ' 1butlt a net of like. 
minded faculty across the 
nation.'' 

The ''underground press'' ls 
lo many instances betitg trans. 
formed ''into a self.conscious 
agent of revolution'' by such 
deVlces as the widely.supplied 
Liberation News Service. 

However, he noted in con
clusion, all ls not well with the 
New Left in 1969. The SOS 
and the other leading groups 
are experiencing ups and downs, 
not uniform success. While San 
Francisco State and the Univ· 
erslty of California at Berkley 
may presently be 11 up, 11 Har· 
vard, Stanford and even Colum. 
bia are ''down'.!.. areas tor the 
militants. 

'Governor to write boards' 

Gov. Preston Smith held his 
fourth and final Governor's Con. 
ference with student body presi
dents th.is last weekend. I ar
rived in Austin, Friday after
noon in Ume for a banquet 
with some of his staff . 

The banquet also allowed the 
representatives f r o m the 
various schools to meet each 
other and discuss some of our 
problems , Saturday morning, 
the 25.30 representatives met 
with the governor for a 40 
minute quesUon and answer ses. 
st on. 

One of the main topics of 
discussion during the session 
was the issue of a student rep.. 
resentaUve on the board of di. 
rectors and board of regents at 
the different wUverstUes ln 
Texas . 

Gov. Smith endorsed die idea 
that srudents should be allowed 
to have ex-officio membership 
on the boards of directors and 
promised to write a letter to 

-Jay Thompson-
the various boards tndtcaUng 
his position. 

ALSO, IN Kt:LA11UN to the 
boards, I asked the governor 
what would be h.is criteria ln 
selecting his appointments to 
these boards . The governor's 
reply was that be would first 
consider a man's ability, 
honesty, ar.d integrity; he also 
would take into consideraUon if 
the man was a supporter of his 
ln the recent campaign and be 
would observe the area 1n which 
the man lived, 

Our suggesUon to the gov.em .. 
or and some of his staff was 
that srudents would lJke to see 
a new area considered, that 
being the constderaUon.of a man 
who has been successful in the 
field of educaUon. especially 
higher education. 

SOME OF THE other points 
that were discussed included 
Gov. Smith's efforts to improve 
medical facilities Jn the state: 
his support of allowing the peo
ple to vote on the question of 
lowering the voUng age; and 

annual sessions of. the legtsla. 
ture, which the governor did 
not support. 

The Governor's Conference 
came immediately aft.er ln. 
auguraUon of new Student As
sociation officers and senators 
Thursday. We are now Jn the 
process of organizing our ad
mlnistratlon for the coming 
year , 

At the present Ume we are 
caking appllcauons for the cabi
net and committee appoint. 
ments, Anyone who would like 
tD apply can pick up an appll
caUon form ln room 204 of the 
SUB. We are also working on 
the year of sllldy abroad; the 
procedures for the free speech 
area and the Student Assoct. 
aUon retreat to be held th.is 
weekend. 

Your help and support ln 
these various areas will be 
greatly apprectaced. More pert. 
odlc articles such as these will 
be written in the near future 
for your information. 

Large group of spring 

dresses, shorts, and 

sportswear 

NOW 

Charge Accounts Welcome 

oe 
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During International Week • 01 oun • est1ve events eature Seclny •f P\y1ln Sr.Inti NSTA Al,U Epdlo• Dell.I ud Pre-med Cl•b 

By FRED GANSKE 
Staff Writer 

International \Yeek, April 20-
27, will include a wide range 
of activities from throughout 
the world, said Jim Angle, pub
liclcy director . 

Students may vote at a penny 
per vote ln the Scudent Union 
this week, said Angle , 

lliE CANDIDA TES and their 
sponsors lnclude: Susie Chun, 
Clement Hall; Beth Ryan, Anny 
ROTC; Darla Rose, Kappa KaP
pa Gamma: Gay Yaminl, Kappa 
Alpha Theta; Loraine Palne, 
Alpha Kappa Psi; Betsy Brown, 
Alpha Tau Omega; Sandy Kor. 
ona, Alpha Chi Omega; Janell 
Gerald, Delta Delta Delta; Judy 
Llghtfoo~ Pl Kappa Alpha and 
Drew Lyckman, Alpha Delta Pl . 

program Will include four sem. 
lnars and a panel discussion, 
said Angle. 

The symposium will include: 
Crisis in the Middle East. Dr. 
David Keith Hardy and Mrs . 
Ashmadelle Montagy; The 
Soviet Bloc, Dr. John Burnett: 
Religions of the World, Dr. 
David Rodnlck and Cultures of 
the World, Dr . Evelyn Mont
gomery. 

A PANEL discussion on Cuba 
and Latin America will be con-

ducted by Dr. David Vlgness, 
Dr. Allan Kuether and Mr . Rob
ert Hayes. 

Other actlvlties will include 
the Tech Quiz Bowl, modeled 
after the General Electric Col
lege Bowl, and an tnmrnattonal 
art display in the Student Union. 

In recognition of the foreign 
students attending Tech, a flag 
from each of the 41 countries 
represenmd Will be displayed 
in the Student Union throughout 
the week, said Angle. 

The Society of J>tiyalc1 Studenu It 
supportlnt 1 ttria ol 1tmlnars both 
by 1lud"1U ind tut1t 1ectu~r• The fl~t . 
to be ltd by J1ck Randorff. wlll be 11 
l p m today In room ID of Science 
Bulldlfll 

••• 

Nrw1StoryCo11rat 
The dt1dl1M for thr NeorJ Story Con

tnt lJ AprU JO Thr JtorieJ mitred 
llhould be 1tr1l(ht nt•1 fratureJ. 
colomna tntrrp~t.ivt or sport.II The 
r11try feoe 11 !ioO cenu per rntl')• ind 
e1ch 1tory al'lould be mounted on htavy 
Piper or c1rdbolrd for jud1Ln1 Tiu: neme 
ol the orrltrr allould be on the back of 
the '1'1lt)' Ind not vltlble on thr front 
The miry ahould bl' tumtd Ln to room 
20I ol the Journalism Bulldlnt Winntn 
will be annoull('td Ma~ 10 at the Studtnt 
Publlc1tlon Awards Banquet 

••• 

Tbt de1dllne for appllcatloru lor Na· 
tlonal Student Tnvrl A1toclaUon sum
mer job! It Moriday . For mo~ Infor
mation about NSTA ·1 Exchlfllt Vl1ltor 
Procram ind transportation, write to 
NSTA Drpt R 70 F'lftb Avrnur, New 
Yorlr. . NY 10011 

••• 

nna s11ma P-.J 
Thell Slama Pbi women' • pn:iletJloo

al Joumallam fraternity . wlll hold 1 mttt· 
ln1 at 5.20 pm today In tbe dowr11llln 
Confr~ Room of lbr Joumall1m 
Bulldln& Mrmbe" lhollld c11l Cheryl 
T1rvrr If they ire unable to attend 

• •• 

M•u1emr11t Adv1•eormr11t 

Alpbl Epsilon Ocltl and pre-Med club 
will l'llfft 1t I 30 p m Tbunday In C-1 
of lbt Cbe-mlttry BuUdlftl Or Gonion 
MayeJ I local orthopedic: IWteoft , wtJI ..... 

••• 

AP'·ROTC 
The 1nnual Air Foret 81.11 wUI be at 

I p m S.tunily In Ute MacKriu.Je Ball· 
room ol t.be Hollday Inn P1rilw1y The 
rttrlvlftl line will bqln at 1 XI p m 
Dreu wtll be c laaa ·•E'' for c1drU 

••• 

<SO 
The Chridlal'I Selmer Or11n\u1ion will 

meet 1t 5 p m todav ln the Union Anni· 
venarv Room 

• •• 

An international dinner at 
6 p.m. Monday in the Ballroom 
of the Student Union will fea
ture food from 14 countries 
including; Argentina, Brazil, 
China, Germany, Greece, India, 
the Middle East, New Zealand, 
the Pbilliplnes , Pakistan, Mex
ico, Thailand and Venezuela. 

nckets are $1.50 per person 
and will be on sale ln the Inter
national Week 1nfonnati.on booth 
in the Studenc Union until Fri
day, Only a limited nwnber of 
tickets are available, said 
Angle. 

Also: Christy Chapman, Garn. 
ma Phit Beta: Karen Surrey, 
Delta Gamma; Ylota Dallis, 
Baptist Srudent Union; Carolyn 
Proctor, Srudent Action Organl
zatlon: Kathy Grlffls, Delta Phi 
Epsilon; Vicki Smith, WestHall; 
Rita Costin, Phi Nu Epsilon 
and Susie Adler, Chi Omega. 

Tech advertising groups 

The Society ror tne Adv1ncemrn1 of 
Mana1rmen1 will hold a wmlnar. ·· Does 
M1na1rmrnt Have thr Rltht to M1na1r~ " 
It 8 p m Thurlday In I.hr BuJIMIJ Ad
mlnl1tr.11tlon Audltoriwn. 

••• 

AWS 
ASJOClatlon for Women Stud"1U will 

havr 1 ··called meoetilll •t 5 p m todav 
In !hr Mnt Room of the Union 

Jolat Mrrclq 
Alphl Drlll Slgm1 And G1m1111 Alphoio 

Chi will have a joint mff1 lnt at 7 30 
p m Thul"ldly ln room 3$2 of the Butl· 
neu Admln1ttr1tlon Bulldlnt 

••• 

A PARISIAN sidewalk cafe 
will be erected Monday 1n front 
of the Student lhl.ion from 12 
to 5 p.m. Refreshments and 
snacks will be on sale and en
tertainment will be provided. 

An lnternational style show 
will be held April 22 from 4 to 
S p.m . in the Coronado Room 
of the Student Un.ton . Models 
will display costumes from 
around the world, said Angle . 

to hear ad agency owner ... 
J111Uor <:oo.itctl 

An inltlatlnl mffllfll for old and lll'W 
mrmbe" of Junior Cou11l'1l wUI be brld 
al 8 p m tod.llv In the BI UI' Room ol the 
Union 

Dallas architect 

Miss International Week, who 
wlll relgn overtheweek'sactlv
ltles, will be crowned Monday. 
The queen contest Will begin at 
8 p.m . in the Ballroom of the 
Student Union, said Angle . 

Judging is based partly on 
student votes and partly on the 
decision of a panel of Judges . 

A SONG festival April 23 at 
7 p.m . in the Ballroom of the 
Student Union Will feature songs 
ln both Engllsh and foreign 
languages . 

An international symposium 
will be featured the afternoon 
and evening of April 24 . The 

Union to present 

ee bal"let Sunday 

John Paul Goodwin, founder 
of one of the largest ad agencies 
in the Southwest. will discuss 
''Retail Advertising and Revo
lution'' Thursday at a joint 
meeting of Alpha Delta Sigma 
and Gamma Delta Chi adver
tising fraternities . 

Goodwtn, chairman of the 
board of Goodwtn, D8Menbaum, 
Littman and Wingfield, Inc ., will 
address the men's andwomen's 
advertising fraternities in the 
Business Administration Build
ing room 352, at 7:30 p.m . 

GOODWIN FOUNDED The 
G oodwtn Company in Houston 
28 years ago . A partnership 
with the late Henry J. Dannen
baum In 1950, and a merger 
in 1959 led to the present 
agency. 

ln addition to lecturing on 
advertising and marketing at 
the Untverslty of Houston, Good. 
win has spoken co groups of 
advertisers in New York, Chi
c ago and throughout the South
west. 

AMONG HIS professional af. 
flliations, Goodwin ts the chair· 
man of the board of governors 
of the Southwest ;:ouncil o! the 
American Association of Adver
ttslng Agencies and the past 
president of Southwestern Asso
c iation of Advertising Agencies . 

Goodwin has won several 
awards from various advertis· 
lng associations. These include 
the Pioneer award and the Re. 
gional Cl ta.don from the Amert· 
can Women in Radio and Tele· 
vision. 

, 

••• 

Blork 11111 Bridle Club 
A Jpeclal mertlnr for thr Blork and 

Bridle Club • ·I ll br held 11 7 pm iod.lv 
In the At Aud11or1um. Plt"IUrtt wlll be 
1ak"1 

• •• 

Ho11 Stu.cleat l•lrrvlr•·• 
Applicant• 10 be hoJt studrnu for ln

trmatlonoiol JtudrntJ 11·UI bl' lntervitll'rd 
this 11·i:oek ln thl!' Annl\trury Room of 
thr i ·nion 

... 
C1mm1 Thell Up1llo• 

Crrald Thoma1 dr~n of oioj!riculturr 
"111 ~peak brlorr C.11mm1 Thrloio l lpsllon 
member.< al 1 30 pm Thurtd1\ In mom 
3$ uf 1hr SclrlK"r Bulld1n11 Thr toplt' 
•111 bl' V.'orld t'ood Problttn 

... 
l'rl!'·mrd 0.) 

to speak today 

Dallas archicect E, G, Hamil
ton will speak on ''The New 
Architect'' today at 7:30 p.m . 
In room 101 of the AC Building. 

Hamilton, the second of the 
American Institute of Archi
tects' Speaker Serles, designed 
the $10 million Norl:h Park 
Shopping Center in Dallas and 
just recently, the new Tech 
Law School Building, according 
to AIA member Chris Moore. 

A former president of the 
Dallas AJA, Hamilton is now 
serving on the Texas Board of 
Architectural Examiners. 

Moore said, five other prom
inent architects will speak in 
the series durlng the remainder 
of the sprlng semester. 

The Houston Ballet, appear. 
lng here Sunday in a Union· 
sponsored performance, Is an 
outgrowth of the highly success· 
tul Houston Ballet Foundation. 

out the United States, to select 
the principal dancers and the 
company's ''corps de ballet.'' 

Deadline set for Rhodes scholars 

Thr' 1enth annual pre-~ll!'d Da•· 11·111 br 
h~ld 3l 9 am Soiotunfu, In thr {·uronado 
tl11Um uf Ttth l ' n1un Hl!'pnosentatl•N 
ln•m :ill Tr:ta~ mrdicul and drn1ul 11t•huul11 
-..;11 br prr!Wnl All p~~lrd and prr
l)(onla1 Jludtnl ~ urr ln•itf'd 1\ banqllt't 
11·111 be hC'ld u1 S 30 pm In the l 'i•runadl> 
Huum T1t•kc1 ~ ~rC' r.! SO ptr fK"rioo >n 

The other speakers will be 
Don Legge, Mace Tun.gage, Dan 
Boone, Frank Welch and James 
Crowe. 

organized in 1968 by the 
Foundation's Artistic Director, 
Nina Popova, after a success. 
rut year of ballet acti vttles 
which culminated In the Hous
ton Ballet's presentation of 
• 1Glselle ' ', the new ballet com
pany ls under the direction of 
Madame Popova, with ballet 
masters Michael J.,land and 
Nicholas Polajenko, and assis
tant ballet master Holgar 
Linden. 

''Giselle'' starred guest 
artists Erik Bruhn and Carla 
Fraccl and marked the birth ot 
the Ballet. 

In the following year, a major 
tund drive was launched to raise 
the funds for the establishment 
of a permanent repertory com· 
pany in Houston. 

These tunds were obtained 
and auditions were held through. 

***************** 
EAT at the NEW 

SERENDEPITY 
811 University 

***************** 

Beginning their first tour with 
a performance at Sam Houston 
State College ln Huntsville, the 
Houston Ballet will dance at 
numerous colleges and univer· 
sttles during the spring se3son 
and will return to Houston May 
14 to dance In the Jesse Jones 
Hall for the Performing Arts. 

This will be the Company's 
first official performance ln 
Lubbock. 

" The Fine Arts Committee of 
the Union, headed by Don Staple. 
ton, Lubbock junior, has ar
ranged for the concert to be 
presented free of charge to 
everyone. No tickets or IDs are 
needed to attend the 3:15 p,m. 
event in Municipal Auditorium. 

Applications are now being 
received for Rhodes Scholar
ships to begin In October, 1970, 
according to Dr . David M, \.'lg· 
ness, institutional represent&· 
tlve for the scholarship office . 

If a scholar . elect ts called 
Into military service before en. 
tering Oxford University, the 
Rhodes Trustees will permit 
him to posq>one his scholarship, 
Dr. Vtgness explained. 

Applicants must be male, un
married, between 18 and 24 
years old, have junior standing 
at a recognized degree-granting 
college or university and re. 
c eJve the official endorsement 
of his institution. 

The scholarships are granted 
on .a basts of scholastic abllity, 
c harac ter, leadershl and an ac. 

SC VL.PTVAEO HAI ASTVL.INO FOR MEN <.:::::: 
MARSHALL TAYLOR, RSK y • 

RONNIE WINTON, RSK \ 
T . L . HOLMES, RSK 

1203 university Suite 201 P03·6663 ;(7"'. -' 

How to take a course in anatomy 
and stay awake in physics. 

If you don't want to give up 
everyth ing phys ical for physics, 
we have something for you. 

NoDoz.a The stimulating pill for 
the unstimulating morn ing after. 

Noth ing you can buy without a 

prescription has a stronger stimulant. 
And NoDoz is not habit forming. 

So after a course in anatomy has done 
something for your ego, 
take two NoDoz and do 
something for your grades . ._ 

' 
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\ 

*' 

.. 

\ 

\ 
\ 

t:l.ve interest ln sports. 
The c losing date for applica

tions is Oct. 31 . 1nqu1rles may 
be directed to Vigness, Deparc. 
ment of History, Texas Tech, 
Lubbock, Tex, 79409. 
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BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

SEEN 
EVERYTHING 

TRY 
Gabriel's 
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• 
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• 
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• 
• . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . 

GOODWIN 

MOTEL 

; ODEW,.t\.Y ' 
, INNS ,J.0110 ; 

..._ • Comfort 

•th STREET & UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

LUS!OCK. TEXAS 79-402 

••• 

The New RODEW A Y INN 
4tl1 St . a11d U11iversity 

(across fro111 Jo11es Stadiu111) 

IS 

NOW OPEN 
• REASONABLE RATES 
• 2 DOUBLE BEDS IN EVERY ROOM 
• FREE COLOR TV IN ALL ROOMS 
• AM·FM RADIO, PLUS 24 HOUR TAPE 
•TECH STUDENTS . . . IDEAL FOR YOUR PARENTS 

Your host is W. L. Strickland, Manager 

763·8081 

ALSO OPEN ''The PLAID DOOR'' 
A private club for your enjoyment 

RESTAURANT OPENING SOON 

• • • THAT'S WHY THEY 'RE CALLED THE ''COMPLETE ONE'' 
WWW*L""S 
WllW»Wf 

............ 

°"•r 4000 Tapes ... •nd on• of the l•rgest sal•ctions of mechlnn, stereos. •cceuorie, CB units •nd 
other elect,onlc equipment in West TEa•s ... all reasonably priced •t the ·•complete on•''. 

STEREO 5 

Thls buctg.t pticed eight track is just an ••ampla 
of the lar99 r••onably pJiced complete Edw•rds 
Mlec:tlon, 

DWARD 

-

49.95 

----. -

Edwards ha• equlpm•nt you'd 
have trouble finding other 
pl•C91· This 8-track deck with 
FM tt•r.o r•dlo •t 119.95 for 
•••mple. 
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Guorantaa Mutual 

Proudly Recommends 

Thase Young Men 

Who Have Chosen 

Insurance As A Career. 

Johnny Kaaton 

• 

Bill Adams 

Mark Drumright 

Jack Moxwell 

Billy Don Hanry 

Larry Wynn 

Dennis Spradley 

GUARANTEE MUTUAL 

Altura Towers 

Suite 120 SH7·5266 

• 

-
• 

• 

• 
• 
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• 
• 

• •• • 

• 
• -
• 
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• 
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Tech scrimmage 
set for weekend 

Raider gridders will conduct 
a game condition scrimmage at 
4 p.m. Saturday In Jones Sta
dium , Coach J. T. King 
announced. 

The scrimmage will be the 
second for the Red Raiders 
s ince spring training opened 
April 8. A game condition 
s crimmage will be held 
each Saturday wtth the annual 
Red-White game scheduled May 
10 at 8 p.m. 

The Red- White Ult will be 
s t aged as a benefit for the 
Double T Association, an or
ganization of Tech lettermen. 
It will be the only scrimmage 
for which admissions wtll be 
charged. 

Following the first s crim
mage Monday afternoon, Coach 
King s aid he was pleased with 
the ''overall effort and enthu
slas n'' s hown by the Raiders, 
but Indicated there ls silll 
plenty of work to be done. 

The development of an often· 
s lve line and the installation 
or a pro.set orrense on an ex. 
perlmental bas ts are the major 
goals set by King for the spring 
drills. 

RO'TOOLE Di<LfON IN 
NE HEPSU;iN WINTER 

,., .,,_ 

~~ 
'rice1 : Eve•. $2.SO M•t1 S2.00 

Shown : e ... ,. D•ily •I 1:00 p .m . 
M•t1. W•d.·S•t .• Sun •t 2:00 p .m. 

Co.NTINENTAL 
()#-

""'~ 
r----------
1 Golden I 
I Horseshoe West l 
I OPEN 7 ,00 AOM 1.25 i 
I In n..,.. st·wt•n s11l1·ndor... I 
I Thr most 111agnilil't'nl I 
I pirluw nrr! I 
I -·"· "··-· I 
I I 
I I 
1
1 ci.\l\K(;.\JllJ·: ''..;";:; l I 

\"I\ 11·::'\ IJ·]<;11 '\:~;::'. I I Ll·~<;LII·: f(()\\:\1\1) ,' 
I ~!!:!:~~~:! ~~~~~L \. '\IJ I 

I MO••;~;~o; Sh•~ ;•E ~·;i'"••• I 
I Yvette Mimieux I 
I 3 IN THE ATTIC I 
f -·--·--------Plu•··············-·-- f 
I Shelly Winters I 
( Wild in The Street I 

I Red Raider East I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I Second Feature I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I Red Raider West I 
I o@ID[fj][fj]@ : 

I , 0 @cdl\%9lIDM : 
I ~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 1 • .I 

I 
I 
I 

rac_!lJ;!·I 
I I Second Feature 

I 
I 1tt 
I 'Bie'ffeart is a 
I' 'LOnely'Huntet~ I 
I T£CHNICOLO .. C>. ,1 
·- WARNER BROS.·SEVEN ART I 
1 

Fine Arts I I I 
( DRIVE IN -W on 19th I 
I Two Adults ONL V I 

Uncle Tomcau 
( Hous.e of Kittens ( 
I ....................... , •..................... - I 
l ___ s!!!"!!'.,:.o!!., __ -I 

The Raiders have 36 
calendar da ys in which to get 
ln 20 practice s ess ions . 

Tech opens the season Sept. 
20 1n Lubbock against Kansas . 
The J ayhawks have 21 lettermen 
and nine regulars returning 
from last year' s club that tied 
Oklahoma for the Big Eight 
championship, posted a 9-1 reg. 
ular seas on record and ranked 
No. 6 in the national polls . 

Tech • recruits 
top diver 

Clay McCurley, one of the 
states top schoolboy divers, 
has signed a letter of intent 
to attend Tech next fall . 

McCurley finished higher 
than any other high school diver 
at the Southwes tern AAU meet 
in Sf\1U this year and was the 
runnerup at the state meet on 
the one meter board. 

LOOKING RAIDERS OVER-John Bridgen, (left) offensive 
backfield coach for the Pittsburg Steelers, talks with Coach J T 
King at spring training Tuesday. 

Raiders play Owls 
The 6-foo~ 160pound Mtdland 

Lee senior took top honors on 
the one meter board at the 
Texas Invitational Swimming 
and Diving Champions hips 
earlier in the year . 

• 
Ill weekend • series 

McCurley, who was captain of 
his high school diving squad, 
finished third in the state last 
year on the low board, one 
notch below Chris Schacht. 
Schacht. a fre shman, was one 
of Tech's top divers this past 
season and represented the 
Raiders at the NCAA swimming 
and diving champlonships _ 

Tech swim Coach Jim Mc. 
Nally, who recruited McCurl. 
ey, feel s that he is an out. 
standing prospect and ex. 
pres sed optimism with the re. 
cruiting prllgram as a whole . 

''There are 13 or 14 top 
divers and swimmers in the 
state we are loola.ng at and I 
feel our chance s are pretty good 
of signing some of them, " Mc. 
Nally said. 

EAT at the NEW 
SERE NOE PITY 

811 University 

••••••••••••••••• 

Tech baseballers, currently 
holding down second place ln 
the Southwes t Conference s t and. 
lngs , host the Rice Owls in a 
three.game series Friday and 
Saturday. 

The Raiders , by vtrtue of 
their l·O win over Texas 
A&M in last weekend's rain· 
s hortened series , s tand 5-2 in 
conference wa rfare- one game 
3.head of A&M and Rice tor 
s econd place honors . Texas ls 
leading the SWC with a perfect 
11.0 mark. 

Raider Coach Kal Segrls t 
plans to s tart fres hman Jack 
Pierce in Friday' s se ve n Inning 
opener and Gar y \Vas hington in 
the nine inning ga me . In Satur. 
da y' s contes t, Se grls t wlllpltch 
Pat McKean or Monte Van 
Stavern. 

Friday's doubleheader s tarts 

First Annual Hotrod 
and Custom Show 

May 10 & 11 
Municipal Coliseum 

********************************* 

ATTENTION ALL BA STUDENTS 

Counseling for summer registration JS to be done 
during the pre-counseling period of April 21 ·25, 1969. 
Make sure that counseling for summer registration is 
completed during this period. Do not plan to receive 
academic counseling during summer registration. Check 
information sheets posted in the BA Building for name 
and location of your advisor. 

********************************* 
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BLUE LEVIS AND 
JACKETS 
Sizes 0 to 50 

NEW FLAIR·LEG 
AND ORESS PANTS 
by Levi 

- - REGULAR & STRETCH 
LEVIS for ladies. 

BUY YOUR LEVIS 
FOR THE 
TECH ROOEO 

STA-PREST. 
LEVI'S® 

FLARES 
Rugged Levi's styling, cut full from 
the knee. In super-rugged Sta-Prest 
Steelspun - the miracle fabric that 
wears and wears. 

ED'S WAGON WHEEL 
1630 13th 

at 1 p.m . and Saturday's game 
is s lated for 2:30 p.m. 

In Tech's win over the 
Aggies, big 6-5 rlghthander 
Gary Wastllngton extended his 
conference shutout string to 27 
innings while picking up his 
fourth win of the season agail)St 
no losses. Washington ls 3-0 in 
SWC play. 

Pierce, a freshman hurler 
from Amarillo Tascosa, has 
teamed with Washington to pitch 
the Raiders into contention in 
the league race. Pierce, who 
played bas ketball for Tech's 
fres hmen tnts past winter, has 
pitched two games in con. 
ference, won both, and compiled 
a 0.64 ERA. 

Tech's s econd bas eman Jer. 
ry Haggard, who has hit s afely 
in the Raider' s last eight games, 
continues to pace Tech 's htt. 
ters with a .444 average. Hag. 
ga rd, who was named to the 
AIJ.S\VC and All.NCAA region
al teams last season has pound. 
ed out 12 hits in 27 at bats . 

Bes ides Hagga rd, three other 
Tech regulars are hitting .300 
or better. Catcher Max Martin 
and outfielder Don McKee are 
both batting .375 and center. 
fielder Rand y Walker ts hit. 
ting at a .304 clip. 

This s eason ma rks Tech's 
second year in SWC baseball 
competition. Las t seas on the 
Ra ide r s fini s hed last In the con. 
fe rence with a 2.15 record and 
a 9-20 seas on mark. 

Tech Ads 
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Bridgers returns to Texas 

• ro coac e es a1 ers 
John Bridgers , former bead 

coach for Baylor University 
and now an offensive backfield 
coach for the Pittsburg Steel
ers, s couted the Tech offensive 
lineup at spring training Tues
day. 

Bridgers, taking a two week 
scouting trip of colleges in the 
Southwes t, dec lined to Identify 
the ''four or five top seniors'' 
he was watching . 

Jerry Don Sanders however 
was mentioned as a poss ible 
prospect for Improving the 
Steeler's kic king game. 

Bridger's tour will inc lude 
all Southwes t Conference mem
bers except Arkansas, A&M and 
Baylor. Arkansas and A&M are 
to be sc outed by other mem
bers of the Steeler staff. 

Baylor will not be on the 
tour because Bridgers already 
knows their personnel he said, 
He stopped in Waco only to 
visit his wife. 

North Texas St.ate Universi
ty will be another school on 
the trip. 

Bridgers cited quarterbacks, 
kiclcing and pass defense as 

the problem areas of the 
Steelers , 

Terry Hanratty, draf"'d by 
the Steelers from Notre Dame, 
offers hope to Pittsburg in the 
quarterbacking department ac
cording to Bridgers. 

Bridgers said the Steelers 
should be stronger because 
their first five draft choices 
this season each have a good 
chance of making the t.eam . 

The coach said he didn't know 
when the Steelers might be 
able to Win the NFL, ''We're 
hurrying it up all we can," 
he said, 

During his ten years at Bay. 
lor, Bridgers.coached teams 
were in three bowl games . His 
teams won two and lost one. 
The Bears defeated sixth-rank
ed Utah State in the 1961 Gatham 
Bowl, 24-9, and LSU, 14-7, in 
the 1963 Bluebonnet Bowl. 

A two - point conversion 
gamble gave Florida a 13-12 
Win in the 1960 Gator Bowl. 

After seven of his ten years 
at Baylor, Bridgers was given 
post season coaching assign-

Girls swim team 
started at Tech 

By GARY STEPHENSON 
Staff Writer 

Mrs . Mary Ann Cobb, assist. 
ant professor of women' s physi
c al educ ation, has the job of 
c oaching the fir s t Tech swim
ming t.eam for women. 

The girl' s de sire to continue 
c ompetitive swim ming on the 
college level led to the team 's 
organization. Emphas is on 
swimming 1n the Olympics also 
influenced their des ire to form 
a t.eam. 

Co.captains for the team are 
Holly Anderson, El Pas o s ohpo. 
more, and Paula Clements, 
Longview sophomore. Other 
team members are: Diane Han. 
ley, Ft. Worth sophomore; Lin. 
day and Susan Ritzinger, s i s cers 
from San Antonio ; Jocelyn 
Treut, San Antonio junior; Ann 
Tilley, Amarillo senior: and 
Betsy Wic ks, Dallas s opho
more . 

THE TECH WOMEN swim
mers have entered two meets 
this year, capturing first place 
in the Postal Meet in Decem
ber, and losing a dual meet 
with Texas Women's University 
Marc h 29 at the Tech Pool . 

In the Postal Meet five teams 
competed in the 12 divisions 
at their own schools and sent 
their times to Texas Women's 
University, who sponsored the 
c ontest. 

Tech scored 85.S points for 
first place, Texas Christian 
University finished second with 
58 points, Texas Women 's Uni. 
verslty placed fourth With 43 
points, and Baylor tied with the 
University of Texas at Arling · 
ton for fifth place wich seven 
points each. 

IN THE MEET with TWU, 
Tech swimmers lost a close 
cont.es t 83.86112. Paula Clement 
and Holly Anderson paced the 
Raiders, eac h scoring in five 

IBE GIRLS PRACTIC E at events . 
the Tec h pool on Tuesday and Miss Anderson placed third 
Thursday afternoons . They also in the 100-yard butterfly, 100. 
have their meets there . The yard bac kstroke, and 100.yard 
members compete in the SO- individual medley. Miss Ander. 
yard free s tyle, breas tstroke, son and Miss Clement both 
butterfly, and bac kstroke evets, swam in the 200~yard medley 
and the 100-yard di s tance s in and the 200-yard free s tyle re. 
the same events . lay teams . 

Another area of c ompeo.ti on Miss Clement al s o placed 
is the 100-yard individual med- first in the 100.yard butterfly, 
ley, in whic h one person use s 100-yard individual medley, and 
each of the four basic s trokes. the SO. yard butterfly. 
The girls also compete in the Each girl c an enter three in-
200-yard medley relay, in which dividual events and two relays 
one of four team members in eac h meet. According to Mrs . 
swims 50 yards each us ing a Cobb, the team plans to host 
different s troke . The final c at.e. a dual meet with the University 
gory of competition is the 200- of New Mexico the latter part 
yard frees tyle relay, made up of April . Mrs. Cobb also said 
of four team members , each shw would ent.er about 10 girls 
swimming 50 yards us ing the in the stat.e int.erc olleglat.e meet 

ments. A bowl game prevented 
him from accepting an eighth. 

Hts coaching career began at 

Auburn, where he doubled as 
''B' · team coach and full-time 
economics instructor. 

Spom law 
AUSTIN (AP) - Memories of 

the Texas high school football 
recruiting wars of the 1920s 
and 1930s were revived Tues
day before the House Public 
Education Commltte. 

The problems of an astro.. 
naut's football playing sons also 
were brought up. 

Several s choolmen testified 
against a bill by Rep. Bill Swan· 
son of Houston, llberallztng 
transfer rules tor high school 
athletes. 

The pres ent Interscholastic 
League rule, adopted tn the ear. 
ly 1930s 1 says an athlete who 
trans fers within the state ls tn. 
eligible for vars ity football or 
basketball for one year, al
though he can play 11 B' ' team 
ball. 

Swanson's bill would allow a 
boy to play varsity ball without 
any delay if he had to trans
fer because his parents had to 
move. But he said he would work 
with a five.man subcomrnJttee 
to replace tbis with a statewide 
board to hear transfer appeals 
on a case-by.case basis . 

''We will be right backwbere 
we were ln the 1920s l! this 
bill passes,•• saldsegutnSchool 
Supt. Jim Barnes. ''Booster 
clubs and quarterback clubs 
would get back ln the picture.'' 

Swanson said the rule is un .. 
talr in a day when numerous 
families are transferred from 
place to place every year by 
corporations and the military. 

Season opens 
CIUCAGO (AP) -The Chica. 

go White Sox will open their 
1969 home baseball season Wed· 
nesday against the Kansas City 
Royals, and a bit of history 
w1.ll be recorded. 

The two teams will prance 
out on an artl!tctal turf ln.fleld. 
Comiskey Park thus becomes 
the first outdoor major league 
baseball park to have the green 
nylon grasslike turf. 

It's the same used in the 
Houston astrodome and has been 
installed ln several outdoor 
football stadiums. 

Raiders set sigh ts 

on Houston golf win 
The Tech golfers are lnHous. 

ton today for four days of golf 
c ompetition In the annual All· 
America Tournament. 

Raiders Ronnie White, Cor
pus Christi s enior; Jim Whit. 
teker, Sweetwater sophomore; 
and Brad Wilemon, Arllng .. 
ton senior will represent Tech 
at the tourney. 

All eight swc teams are 
entered In the meet plus per. 
ennial golf JX>Werhouse Hous
ton. These ntne clubs were also 

tn the Border Olympics earlier 
this year with Houston ta.king 
the crown. 

Raider golf Coach Gene Mit
chell cites Houston and the Univ
ersity of Texas as being the 
teams to beat. 

In two previous ..tourneys this 
year, the Raiders have finished 
fourth at the Border Olympics 
and thlrd in the New Mexico 
Intercollegiate Tourney at Las 
Cruces. 

''Live a Little!" 
Ho w ? Cash-value life insurance lets you do 
your o wn thing. Ready cash when you need it. 
Protection when you need 11 . Special policies 

for seniors and graduate students. We' ll take 
the ri sk. You have the fun . Live a little! Our 

College Representative can show you how. 

Rick Canup ... ._ ' ...... .,, 

Southweste1.., 1 Lire 

P05·6633 
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See the complete summer Villager & Ladybug collection now at 

1321 University Charge Accounts Welcome 


